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emotional Scene Tense!
»wer Will Go to UN Russian Troops Reported

Leaving From Budapest
VIENNA, Oct. 29 0-P)—The Hungarian army high corn-;

mand announced tonight that Russian troops have begun to
[withdraw from Budapest.

raeli-Egypt Controversy
GTON, Oct. 29 <7P)—President Dwight D. Ei-
d tonight he is taking to the United Nations
orning the Israeli military penetration into

The battle of Budapest appeared to be ending, but re-,
bellion still blazed in the countryside. Budapest radio car-ime time, in a statement issued after an extra-

. conference at the
i isenhower said the
ither to call a spe-
Congress “will be

! ight of the unfold-
Adlai Says Israeli Conflicts
Disprove 'Good News Report

ried an announcement by thei
army command saying the defiant;
young rebels in the capital will!
surrender their arms by 9 a.m. to-'
morrow as the Russians carry out;
their evacuation.

This followed earlier word from l
Premier Imre Nagy’s government!
that the rebels had agreed to turn!
in thir arms and the Russians 1
would leave within 24 hours. I

Troop Evacuation Begun i

aid “we shall hon-
-1 to assist the vic-

i ession in the Mid-
BOSTON, Oct. 29 (>P)—Adlai Stevenson said tonight that

President Eisenhower’s reports of “good news” from the
Middle East “have been tragically less than the truth” in
view of today’s developments in the Israeli-Egyptian conflict.

i > contained in the
e nch declaration of

ih Officials
met at the White

;cond floor study,

He had a cheering, clapping, confetti-throwing crowd of
7,900 for his nationally televised speech in the old Mechanics But the high command an-

nouncement said Hungarian,
troops were already replacing
Russian troops in the industrial
section of southern Budapest and
that the evacuation of that area
would be completed by dawn.

Building.
And it was a booing crowd, too,

when he mentioned Vice Presi-
dent Nixon. There also were
scattered boos when he referred
to Eisenhower. ■The high command added that

replacement of Soviet troops by-
H ii ngarians and “unmolested
withdrawal from Budapest” of the
Russians were conditions for ad-
ditional evacuation of Russian
forces.

Withdrawal to Continue

.'Not Popular by Contest'
He got his biggest cheer when

he interpolated in his -prepared
speech, "This is not a popularity
or a beauiy contest. This is an
election.”

Stevenson didn’t go into detail
on the news from Jerusalem that
the Israeli army had driven deep
into Egyptian territory.

“Withdrawal of Soviet troops
will be continued throughout to-
morrow in agreement with the
pact with the rebels,” the high
command declared.He said it is hard “to speak

about today’s ominous and con-
fusing developments in the Mid-
dle East.”

Hits 'Peace Complacency'

The agreement reached for the!
20th Dist., the southern Budapest;
industrial section, contrasted with;
earlier Radio Budapest announce-!
ments that the rebels would sur-i
render their arms at the same]
time as, or before, the Russian;
troop withdrawal.

The promise to withdraw Rus-
sian troops and to replace them
by Hungarian troops in the dis-
trict, while the rebels still had
their arms, was viewed here as
another concession to the rebels
by the Nagy government

“But I must say this,” Steven-
son said, “and it is only to repeat
what I have been saying through-
out the campaign:

“The government in Washing-
ton has been telling us that all
is well in the world, that there is
peace, that there is—as the Presi-
dent announced only a few days
ago—‘good news’ from the Middle
East.

"These reassurances—as today’s
news confirms—have been tragi-

Revolutionaries in control of
the countryside urged that the
rebels disregard the agreement
in Budapest.

Leader Warrant Postponed
HARRISBURG, Oct. 29 </P)—A

Harrisburg constable
.

today put
off serving a warrant charging
Gov. Leader with criminal con-
tempt of court in the Pennsylvan-
ia Turnpike Manu-Mine case.

Army Classes Dropped
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 </P)~

An Army report said today off-
duty educational classes have
been dropped by three Southern
Army posts since orders last
spring banned racial segregation
of the soldier-students.

Oct. 29 <JF)—
like one of the
kef rallies of the
sed in waves of
ay on news that
I forces had
e Egyptian fron-

for 90 minutes with Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles, Secre-
tary of Defense Charles E. Wil-
son, Allen W. Dulles, head of the
Central Intelligence Agency, and
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
as well as other officials.

Presidential press secretary
James C. Hagerty issued this
statement on Eisenhower’s behalf
to some 100 reporters at the White
House:

"The President recalled that
the United States under this and
prior administrations has pledged
itself to assist the victim of any
aggression in the Middle East.

"The United States is in consul-
tation with the British and French
governments, parties with us to
the tripartite declaration of 1950,
and the United States plans as
contemplated by that declaration
that the situation shall be taken
to the United - Nations Security
Council tomorrow morning.

"The question of whether and
when the President will call a
special session of the Congress
will he decided in the light of the
unfolding situation.”

'News Not Good'
While the conference was in

progress, Israeli forces were re-
ported to have struck to within
18*4 miles of the Suez Canal.

Eisenhower, who only yester-
day issued an extraordinary ap-
peal to Israel and the Arabs to
avoid warlike acts, seemed to be
unsmiling as he stepped off his
plane at the end of the day of
campaigning that had taken him
as far south as Miami.

since his release from three y

Revolts in Hungary
Dim Olympic Hopes

LONDON, Oct. 29 — Hun-
gary’s bloody revolt today appear-
ed to have hamstrung the little
country’s hopes of Olympic glory
—even if the Hungarian team
with tis many stars ever gets to
Melbourne. I

A London report sgid that Tata,
the country’s Olympic training*
camp, has been the scene of heavy
fighting. Josef Czermak, who won
the Olympic hammer throwing
title at Helsinki in 1952, and Fer-
enc Puskas, Hungary’s world-
famed soccer captain, were re-
ported killed. A later broadcast,
however, reported Puskas was
alive and uninjuredl
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2. President Eisenhower sum-
moned Dulles to an emergency
conference. Sen. Walter F. George
(D.-Ga.) said the Sinai attack may
necessitate an immediate special
session of Congress.

3. In London, Prime Minister
Anthony Eden called an emergen-
cy meeting of top Cabinet minis-
ters to discuss the crisis.

4. In New York, UN Secretary
'General Dag Ham arskjold con-
sulted urgently with Security
Council members.

The crowd finally hushed
of Poland stepped out on the bal-
cony above the main entrance to
his palace and told them: '

“I thank you for your prayers.
Now, when we are sure that we
have won, let us work for peace
in our country because peace is
the guarantee of our freedom.”

Appears on Balcony
Time and again the freed arch-

bishop appeared on the balcony in
response to cheers from’ the
throngs in the courtyard. Despite
his confinement in a rural monas-
tery, he looked vigorous and
healthy in his long black robes.
He wore a red skull cap. On his
breast hung a cross of silver and
ebony.

In Vatican City, L’Osservatore
Romano hailed his release and

Polish Cardinal Released
After 3 Years House Arrest

WARSAW, Poland, Oct. 29 (JP)—Hundreds of Roman
Catholics gave a cheering and singing welcome to Stefan
Cardinal Wyszynski today in his first public appearance

ears of house arrest,
after the 55-year-old primate

expressed hope that it might be
the signal for repeal of Poland’s
antichurch laws.

Church Situation Abnormal
The Vatican newspaper said the

church’s situation in many Polish
dioceses remains abnormal.
Through the antichurch laws, the
newspaper said, Poland’s Commu-
nist state sought to “enslave the
church to the arbitrariness of pub-
lic powers openly inspired by mili-
tant atheism.”

While the country’s Catholics
rejoiced over the cardinal’s re-
turn, there were growing indica-
tions that Marshal Konstantin Ro-
kossovsky, Poland’s defense min-
ister installed by Stalin, is fin-
ished.

cally less than the truth.”
‘‘During four critical years of

onrushing history, we’ve been
patted on the head and told that
everything’s all right.

“This is dangerous—dangerous
to our very survival in a troubled
world.”

Stevenson’s nationally telecast
speech climaxed a busy day in
Boston. The Democratic presiden-
tial candidate earlier combined an
attack, on Eisenhower’s stand on
the hydrogen bomb with a con-
fident prediction of victory next
Tuesday.

Here is the way Stevenson
summed up his complaint against
Eisenhower:

“The President is a man of good
will and good intentions. But this
is a great and fateful election,
and the one and last chance to
audit the books, to cast up the
accounts, for four more years.

“And in the last four he has
turned over more powers than
any president before him to the
men around him—men not elect-
ed by the people—and has him-
self withdrawn increasingly from
active direction of the govern-
ment.
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